Magnesium sulphate in management of severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia.
Pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (PE/E) are the second leading cause of maternal mortality in Nepal accounting for 21% of all maternal deaths and 30% of all facility based maternal deaths. For treatment of severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (SPE/E), WHO has identified magnesium sulphate (MgSO4) as the most effective and low cost medication. The objective of the study was to explore current situation of SPE/E management using MgSO4 in 10 health facilities of Mid Western Development Region. Descriptive and single group pre-test, post test study design was used for the study. Data were collected by reviewing records, taking interviews and through observation. Knowledge and skills of service provider was assessed and scored (0-100%) before and after the educational intervention. One year records indicate that 0.5% SPE/E cases were found in Dang Sub Regional Hospital and Pyuthan District Hospital; 0.4% in Bheri Zonal Hospital; 0.9% in Mehelkuna PHCC and 0.5% in Rajapur PHCC. In most of the hospitals, these cases were managed with MgSO4. During pre-testing none of the health facility was able to get standard score (80%) but in post test, 50% health facilities were able to get 80% or higher score. Establishing national standard and providing one-time training is not sufficient, it requires refresher onsite training for propermanagement of SPE/E on time to improve maternal and neonatal health.